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October 24 , 1966 
The Church of Christ 
\Yllllin9 
Tennes ee 
In oheoking through my 1968 sc::l1edule, I discovered 
tha t we llav a m eting scheduled for the Walling 
congregatian for June 5 ... 12. I also notteed that I 
sta ted in my schedule at least that this m eting would 
take place only under the ooediUon that I still lived 
in· Cookeville; Tennes ee. 
As you know, my family nd I moved to Abilene. Texas, 
on July 1, 1966 . Unfortunatel y~ 1:>eoause of tie distance 
between here nd there and becau . of the demanding 
nature of my present work, I m-ust ask you to release me 
from that commitment. l would like nothing better than to 
be With you for thi& meeting , but circumstances require 
that I respeotfully reques.t your release from the above 
commitment. 
l will &ppreolate your attention to this matter and your 
favorabl respc,nse to this reque · t. l send you my very 
best wlshes and prayers for your continuing work. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
